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RESULT  UPDATE                                                                                                   

In its recent move company has divested its Health care BPO

business Apollo Health Street to Sutherland for an enterprise value

of Rs 10bn.This disinvestment is could be positive for the company

as the BPO business was a low NPM business and more over it can

improve its return on capital employed. The company intends to

use the proceeds to finance its capex plans of INR18bn over FY13-

15E.This deal is expected to get closed by Feb2013.

Apollo Hospital said that their insurance business Apollo Munich is

running well and has turned positive at EBITDA level for the time.

Going forward the company stated that for FY13 the margin to

remain at 3QFY13 levels . Currently stock is trading at CMP of Rs

850 and under light of above factors positive management

commentary we recommend buy for the stock with TP 875.

Apollo Hospital India’s largest private healthcare service provider,

with an integrated business model providing an all healthcare

services starting from primary healthcare , pathology, preventive

health checks to specialty care treatments . The company operates

through a network of 33 hospitals and 27 clinics and has 5,400 beds

spread across metros and tier–I towns through owned hospitals

(60% of total beds) and subsidiaries, JVs and associates. The

company also have chain of pharmacy stores under name Apollo

Pharmacy with total numbers of stores  at 1400.

Apollo Hospital given its 3QFY13 results in line with street

expectation .The net sales of the company for 3QFY13 came at Rs

856 Cr up 19.7 % on YoY basis. The net sales growth came on back

of strong growth in healthcare services and retail pharmacies. The

health care services grown by 15% YoY to Rs 565.3 Cr while retail

pharmacy grown impressively by 29 % to Rs 290.5 Cr. 

The operating EBITDA for 3QFY13 came at Rs 146 Cr verses Rs 119

Cr for the same period last fiscal. The OPM came at 17.11 % which is 

50 bps up on YoY basis.

The net profit for the 3QFY13 is Rs 81 Cr in comparison to Rs 65 Cr

came for 2QFY12.The NPM stands at 9.42 % which is 30 bps up on

YoY basis.

Post results management has said that EBITDA Margin for the

company to grow at current levels .As per management pharmacy

arm showing improvements in margin expansion and this will help

to expand margins on whole. Further management said that they

are planning to increase bed count to 9,100 by end of FY14.On debt

management said that the expansion will require Rs 2361 Cr of

which Rs 507 Cr has been raised. Management in its commentary

said will ever cross the debt-equity threshold of 0.6 and the cost of

debt will never be more than 10 percent.
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